
With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is lorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
I their belief that this causes not onlv 
gastriculcus bat such serious growths аз 
cancers.

For Sals at the Greetings Office

Purchase Now 
There are only a few

Of Some Lines 
And Will Not Be

Renewed

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

at St. George (in new office which :» 
fitted with every convenience ) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Honrs lO a. m. to 5 p. ».

Daring office hours teeth extracted 
without pain 2.V.

After hoars and Sundays, 50t.Try Greetings For Job Work
■
!

I Long Distance Telephone. 
: House 16).
Office 1?/.

Because! fN. MARKS MILLS l B:

Barrister at Law,

Made of Finest Material. Mai le Srr- Stephen' -v- *• 
oy Expert M orkmen. Each part rig
idly inspected before teing assembled fjgyq VOUF Wütch
Each Bicycle inspected Throughout &
GUARANTEED.

I IV

і / Repaired here in 
St. George by

>fc* - - .üAl

Joseph C. Spear, 
Agent, -- St. George

:

~ Geo. C.-McCallumЙ
‘i

і Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

1 Also Bicycle Accessories & Supplies.SEELYE S COVE Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross and little eentlj*.
Millie Wright ist improving in health 

where they will spend several weeks in so that she is able S» sit np.
David Mawhinnev and Walter Boyle of 

to Mrs. Cross who is reeovering from a ï'aces Bay spent Sunday here.

І S.Miss Alice bright is visiting her aunt daughter Myrna have gone to Portland. Good Repair work
Mrs. J. Bntler at Eas.port.

Messrs L. E. Ward and I. Carter re- hopes that the change will be beneficial
і A Specialty!Still Leading

cently spent a few days in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jack and Mr. and recent illness. Schr. Emerald, Capt. Doqcett arrived 

on Mondav from Tynemouth Creek v>ith 
a load of lumber fer A. B. Hawkins to 
be used in the construction of Woodlands

ROBERT R. FOLLEVChinese seameev to British seamen, for and for the visits to Ireland, Scotland, 
nnder the red ensign, says the Wales and India. During may courts 

Shanghai Time». The recent declaration will be held, and bv the end of the month 
by Winston Churchill, Home Secretary» his majesty will almost every day be re- County of Charlotte and Province of New 

the follow»# pertinent effect. With ceiving distinguished visitors. The Brunswick. Address St. Stephen, N. B.
regard to the alleged damping of Chinese Dominion Premiers will have arrived. ----------
labor, on British ships, the figures show June will see the Imperial Conference nati on 
that the number of British seamen em- which opens on May 22, int full swing, Jefferson gave the coat to his old friend

w ith the coronation in immediate pros- and instructor in art, the late C- T. Web
er, a prominent artist of Cincinnats, who 

His majesty’s engagements for June died recently at an advanced age. Mr, 

a re such that he will be occnpied every 
minute of long royal working days. He 
is to attend the Horse Show, receive re
presentatives of foreign states attending 

and 43,960 Lascars and Asiatics, air in- the coronation, unveil the Циееп Victoria 
crease of neariv 18,000 British seamen in memorial in the Mall, tie crowned, make

W. H. Jackson of Pexnfield made a 
business trip here on Friday last.

Mrs. David Spear and children spent 
Sunday with Mr». Margaret Spear.

Mrs. Thos. Carter and Mrs. H. D.

Deputy Provincial Crown Land Sur
veyor of Crown and Private Lands for

service
Miss Amanda Eldridg* went to St.

French spent a few* days of last week in Andrews by Stmr. « onnens- Bros, oi*
! Monday, she will spend tihe summerr

wharf.
Agnsta Dakin arrived on Tuesday from 

Island Fcdls and will spend her vacation
East port the guest of Mrs. K. Barry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dixon. Miss Marion there.
Monday at auction for SI.50 Mr.■ Hawkins Bros, have purchased a mon- here.Carter, George Winn and Mastei King 

of New River Mills were visitors here op ument from Tayte, Meating,, in memory Baril Paul, Henry Best, Martin El- 
dridge and Cecil Cross drove to St. 

George on Tuesday.

ployed in the British mercantile marine is 
steadily increasing, while the number of peel.

of the late Eleanor Hawking The stoneSunday.
:

Quite a few visitors from Pennfield erected on May 24th<
Mrs. Dan Thompson and Miss Pettie Lascars and Asiatics of all kinds was sta

tionary. In 1906 there were 262,686 per
sons employed, of whom 180,402 were 
British and 43v4S3 were Lascars and Asi
atics. In 1908 there were 198,474 British

spent the 24th with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thompson and ! Parker visited St. George on Victoria 

daughter Mildred of Pennfield called on Day-

Weber painted a series of pictures of
The Newspaper Comes First scenes from “Rip Van Winkle” for 

which Mr. Jefferson posed in this coa’. 
The coat was sold at the Cincinnati Club

:

Quite a nnmber of the young people of Mr. Hugh Chalmers, President of the 
Chalmers Motor Company, in a recent 

address said:—
“I believe that newspapers are the 

best mediums for advertising because the 
people are always looking for news. 
They bay a paper to read the news and 
they stnmble into She advertising. I be
lieve in all kinds of mediums--maga
zines, both weekly and monthly, and 
weekly newspapers. I believe in any 
medium that has a legitimate circulation 
but I particularly believe in the daily 
newspapers as being the best war to 
reach the people with almost anything 

yon have to sell."

.friends here Sun lay.
Richard Lovett of the Schr. UtUe At»- the village enjoyed a picnic te.-the Wolves,

on Victoria Day. Motor beats carried! rooms with the rest of the effects of Mr. 
Weber.

hie spent Snudav at his home here.
Rev. Mr. Spencer of St. George had the crowd to the Eastern Welt.

After dinner they visited the Southern four years. Hi should be remembered that 
a very large proportion of Lascana and 
Asiatics employed were natives o£ India 
and British subjects.

a royal process through London, receive 
the gifts of Ihe George’s of the realm, 
attend gala performances at the opera 
and His Majesty's Theatre, visit the 
Royal Agricultural Show at Norwich, 
hold a royal review at Aldershot and a 
naval review at Spithead.

July will see an. equally exacting pro
gramme. It may easily be more fatigu
ing’ for 4 involves long journeys to Ire
land and Scotland. No real rest will be 
possible till Coures week, when their ma
jesties will spend a period in the Solent. 
Their majesties will find time to see the 
Derby and to attend Ascot races.

' service in the school house here last 
Wednesday evening, quite a large виш- Wolf where the lighthouse is situated

rued were cordially welcomed by light-
The Tower etgaheL

her being present.
Miss Edytlie Carter was a week-end house keeper Wright. Some amused:

The German excavators of ancient 
Babylon believe that they have identified 
the remains of the Tower of Babel al
though there appears to be some doubt 
as to which of three structures constitutes 
the foundation of the real Babel. Fur
ther excavations are to be made, and are 
expected to settle the question. Тле 
ruins of Nebuchadnezzar’s palace, where 
Belshazzar’s feast took place, and where 
Alexander the Great died, have been

themselves by hunting the nest of gullhvisitor here
All our fishermen are now busy repair- ; docks with which the islands abonnit

At 5 o’clock the boats started for home- 
all having spent a pleasant! day.

Royalty’s Busy Year.
ing their weirs.

Time WBl Have to be Mapped Ont to 
the Very Minnie.

Court officials are now pfenning the
G. W. McKay, John Thompson awl 

others en joy ed a fishing, trip to Lake 
Utopia on May 24th.

Capt. Roberts of the.- Schr. Ven B. 
Roberts which has bean laying imthe 
harbor several days made a trip t» St. 
John on Friday returning Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Sparks,. Mrs. Geo. Bates 
and Hayward Sparks spent Surriay at 
Lubec.

Miss Maxwell of Graniteville spent a 
short time with Mrs. David Eldridge re-

BEAVER HARBOR
The drama Strife or Master anil Men 

presented by R. G. A. Dramatic
programme to be followed by the King 
and Queen during the greater part of the 

So closely has the time to be cal-

was
Club of St. George before a crowded 
house on the evening of May 24th. The

:

year.
culated that in the end it *3) be calculat-

programme lasted about two hours and 
attentively followed by the large 

nnmber present. Between the acts sev
eral vocal solos were given and also in
strumental music. The Club may well 
feel proud of their success oil this their 

first coming before us.

Seamen of British Ships. shown to cover the remainsof quay walls 
built on the riverside by Sargou and Xa- 

fhe enormous brick budd

ed to minutes.
Thronghout April their majesties will 

be occupied in considering and approving 
the arrangements being made for the 
coronation ceremonies, for the investit- 

of the Prince of Wales at Carnarvon

was
Number of British is Steadily Increasing.

One of the pri ndpal grievances com
plained oi by the union, we believe, is 
the alleged growing preference of ship
owners lor Asiatic seamen, particularly

bopolassar. 
ing constructed by the Babylonian archi-Tlie shabby old coat worn for many 

threatical seasons by Joseph Jefferson in 
“Rip Van Winkle” was sold at Cinein-

veneered with glazed amitects were 
colored bricks in ornaments designs.ure

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.The New 
Church Hymnal

Professional Cards

Henry I. Taylor
31. В. C. ЗІ. 

Physician ami Stirgctm,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

C. C. Alexander,The Book Of 
Common Praise

M. D., C. M., McGu.r..

Physician and Surgi-on.

Goss Huas-,Residence,

Eyes tested ter errors in 
Refraction

Boyd's Hotel,

I
»

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

CHERRY’S
Baseball

GOODS

CHERRY’S
Eastport,

Cherry’s CHERRY’S CHERRY S Cherry’s
J MOTOR BOAT Propellers ® J

UPPL1ES. Shafting.
Washing Machines 

Wringers Etc.
Ice Cream Freezers 

Hammocks Etc.Maine

і
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і
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

We wish to Advise
The General Public!

That wo have Installed

4»0ne of The Best«*
Gasoline - Plants

There is in America
AND ARE READY TO SUPPLY THE 

NEEDY DEMANDS AT SHORT NOTICE 
FDR GASOLINE, FOR BOATS OR AUTOS

AS USUAL WE HAVE A 
FI LL STOCK OF GENTS FURNISHINGS 

ALSO A LINE OF LADLES’ WEAR

GROCERIES IN GREAT VARIETY KEPT 
IN GENERAL STORE. WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL SOME LINES FROM 

FIRST MANUFACTURERS

ALL GOODS SOLD AT 
^SèVMODERN PRICES-^

Connors Bros. Ltd
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
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